
Hi. USE TO BENT --The nrobr pel

A NewA Death Felaaluer PlMk.
That certain lnsr-cts- , birds, tuaraoiali

and reptiles habitually pretend to l
dead wlien dnntu'f threatens them Is
Well known fact, bnt It Is generally be--

Kami that tills stratagem Is resorted
'to only by animals. In 8outh America

however, there is a plant a species ot ,

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
Nolire ia lerety given, that the co-

partnership heretofore existing between
the andereigned under the tlrui name
ot Mi Coy & Alol'arlune, in the gr. eery
business, at 1 Grande, has butu

by mutual agreement. The
busimss mil be continued by William
Murarlaue. Dated, August 12, 1904.

' Jiiinra McCoy
812-92- 3 ' W. MoKarlane

Ore

The Smiths Clannish
New Yoik, Sept. 8. Tbren thousand

fir more Smiths have gathered at Pea-ps- ck

to tlie aunu.il reunion
the faiuous'famlly in New Janey.

Every county in tiix ttnto was repre-
sented and tbora wure visiting Bmiths
from ii.auy other states iXba custom

holding thn family reunion was in-

augurated in 1M

for Kent
The building formerly occupied by

the Salvation army.' Kor fall par-
ticulars and rates inquire of Mrs
S 0 Zuber. Aug. 31 1 1

i

Hot Weather

MJ&IS
Bring your wife and

family to tbe Spokane '

Cafe for Dinner. .

Your wife will ap-

preciate the change
and freedom from the
hot kitobea.'.

"
You will

all enjoy the meal the
belt ia towu. First-cla-u

service.- - -

SPOKANJE CAFE

J, F. Johnson

Depot 8k". La 6rande,0r.

.Chang

on

Industry
iif

New Company Formed

Fpr the " Manufacture

of Brick and Tile

Capital $75,000
Artiolea of incorporation were filed

yesterday by Seorotary W T Mulr for
Estacada Brick and Tile company,
In a short while the new industry

will be in operation.
The papers designate a capital stock
170,000, divided into 750 shares of

par value of L bat in time the
capital stock will be increased to$250,

00J, the lotention of the ooinpany be--
log to make the manufactory the larg- -

,. , Pacific: coast. The objeot 0!

the oorpuration as set forth is to man
ufacture bricks and tiling and all
othrr articles made of clay and Bimilar
substances. The company has some
excellent samples oi the class ot work

band. A feature will be fine pressed
brick. Since last. January tests have
been In progress and the results are
Aminnntlv HufciRfaotorv.

Reservation Opened
Blackfoot, Ida., Sept. 8. P.'oraptly
0 o'clock this morning the United

States Land Qlihe at this place 0ei.ed
its door and formally opened to UlingIJ. M.a Hall

reservation within a radius of five

miles of Pouotello, known as the "Five
mile limit lands "

About a hundred noary men, home-seeker-s,

some of whom had stepped in
he line nearly two wonks ano was on

baud. One or two attempts yes'eiday
to usurp places in line caused nearly
eveiy man to wear 4ruis today, and a
gun in the hip pockotwas much In
evidouco. tiood order was maintain- d

however. The lands will pro' nbly be
disposed of by tomorrow mornii g. Or

the lands open to settlement ab ut.

"w " ""

Attention Ladies
Thursday September 8, Tho Rain

bow Store will have their Fall Milli-

nery Opening to which nil the ladies'
of Union county are luvited to call
and inspeot the largest omt bast stnjl'
that has ever been exhibited in thi

oitr. The latest styles Horn rar e

New York an 1 8an Franoitco will be

displayed in profusion and we desire
to particular invite your orilioil in-

spection regarding quality and prior
which ranges from $1 to $25. Yon
oan not afford to purchase yoiu fall

mil'inery before looking ovar out line
Rainb-i- Store

Next to L Grande National Bank
2 t

Furnished Room
Centrally located corner ol Washing-

ton anil 0th Streets. Known as Geo.
Ball's lodgiug house.

FOR SALE Family horse for sa'e

oheap. Hotse is gentle, good driver,
will work anywhere, perfectly safe
for womou or children to drive, will

weigh about 1250, would make a good
horse for delivery wsgnn. Call on

Mrs. V B Bolton, Hotol Somnier.

il mj

1 drct. ,
Many people who
drifting towards

'' For Sale

Light bay bugtty taam (gentle).
Work single, doable or saddle. New
pole buggy and pew light harness
complete. Inquire of Mrs. E Whitney.
Whitney House, Adams Avenue, . .

LOsTVThe crown off of a KnigJ.t--.

Templar's emblem with a setting of
five small diamonds. Finder ;vll
please 1 ave at J M Berry's ator u i
receivo reward. . tf"

Peaches
I tiish to say lo my Iriends and

that I bi.ve a large cr'i;
neiohea this year. Our early Fuaot.ia
wiU be ripe iu about week ur 1.0 days
from this time we can sell you a 'roo.e
juicy better Havorcd peaou anil cheap
er tban you can buy ihem nlttr they
have been shipped in frii'ii othor par'.s
Then when you pay for Zti lbs you
get 21) lbs good pound nieiourr.

J K Kellogg.

The World's hair Route
Those anticipating un Kasuru ti.o, .or

a.viait to tlie Louisiana Purchase expo-
sition at tit. Louie, cannot atlord to
overlook the advtuilageB ottered hy ttie
Missocai Pacific Railway, winch,' on
aci iiini of its various routes and gated
wave, nan cenu appropriately names
'The 'irld'3 Vvn RoiUe."

Pasrengdie iron, ihe take
the Jlissouai pai mo trains Irom Den-

ver or Pueblo im tho choice of either
going direct ibrougb the Kansas City,
via Wichita, Fort ticott aud Pleasant
tlill.

i wo traius daily from Denver and
Pueblo to t. Louis without change,
carrying all clashes ol modern equip-
ment, including electric lighted obscr-vaiio- u

pauor cale dining cars. Ten
daily trains between .kausas City aud
til Louis.

Write, or call on V. (3. McBrlde,
General Agent, 124 third Bt, Portland
for Ueiiuit-- inlormatiou Had illUBtrate.4
literature. tf.

Congrrtutaiions
Mr John 11 Gallon, Editor of the

titirlun-l- Texas, .Newa, has writtcu n

idler of congratulations to the mauu
fiiutura ol Cnblnberla.U's Couu.ll Re-

meiiv. asiuhows: "sixteen years airo
ulnu our tirat child was a bajy he ftas
tniujeci to croupy spells and wo would
be very uneasy uuuun nini. ne uegao
uglily Chauinerlaiu's Couuh Remedy in

, and tinding it buclia reliitble re
nimly lor coidauiidcrup we huveuever
U'cu wiiliout in the t.onso suu-- ttmt
lime. We huve tiva clnl .run and have
Hiveu it to all ul them with good
tmliB,' lior sale by all druggists,

glitful Route, Daylight Ride
Dizzy Crag9, Deep CauonB.
A Golden Opportunity See

nature lu ull her glorious
beauty, and then the acme of
man's handiwork. The first is
found along the line of "the
Denver & Rio Grande Railroad
and th latter at the St. Limis
World's Fuir. Your trip will he
0ue of pleasure make the most
of wnr ifnrmati.m nnrl .Una
traled literature write

W.C. McBRIDE, Gen.Agt.
Portland, Oregt

kidney trouble, hoping "it
kidney trouble in one of

mliooaa-whl- cb resort to death feltf
Inn, evidently for tlie purpose of pre- -

vcntlnf the gram eating animals from
atlng It In Its nuturnl state this

plant has a vivid green bne, bat
tt Is touched by a human Hotter

or by any living animal It collapses
lata a tangle or apparently dead and
srltharetl stems. London Globe.

' Henley n.id Storenonn.
W. B. Henley once met Eobert Ixmlf

BtereDHon and found bis friend
because he wns not a Voltaire

r a Dumas, though he had an equip
ment which ouslit to have made him
their peer. Stevenson put his "failure"
down to the weakness of bis lungs.
"Perhaps you ire right Louts," said
Henley. "I've always felt that If I bad
not been a blessed cripple I could bare the
taken the earth In my band and hurled and
It Iota the sun."

- Th Tent. of
Lily Well, did you see hert Is tt

true? Is she really engaged to btm or the
Is It only lill rumor?

Nellie There Isn't a word of truth
In It. I hnrt n long talk with her and
told her of the men who are Just wild e8t
about mo, and she never said a word
bont bi-m- Brookiyn Life.

Mcnn.
"Come, dear, kiss my cheek and make

op," ahe said forRlvingly,
"ru kiss it," he answered, -- but i on

think It wanU any more mak.n,

, ii,,0i r.iniom.a
From Marengo to Moscow was the

mug swing In the pendulum of Napo-
leon's life, tlio one the crcntest' battle
out of which he came Willi bis life, tin

41 l ...t.1,.1. ......ln.1 M. .

w. w ,,f.,.Z ..I! :. " m":Z 'at
expert on' coincidences, points out how i

strangely the letter M played a part la

lb life of the grenTcomiueror. II.

Marboe wns the first to recognize th
giMilua of Napoleon. at the F.cole Mill
tnire. Melns opened to him the way to

Italy. 'Mortler was one of his first pen.
orals. Morenu betrayed him, and Mu-ra- t

wns tlie first martyr to his cause.
Mni'lo Louise partook of his highest
Cesllnlcs. Metternlch conquered hla
in the of diplomacy.

Six mnndinln Masiena, Mortlor, Ma

uont, Macdonnld, Mtirnt and oney
snd twenty-si- x ot tils cenernls of dlvV

s!oos had names beginning with th
letter M.

Mnrnt, dulte of nRFnno, was the
rouiiRelor In whom he placed the great!
est conll.lcnce. Ilia first great bofr
tie waa that of Monlenntte; his lai
wns thai of Mount St. Jcnn. Ho gained
the buttles of Mot:cow, Montuilratl and
Montv'reau. Then camo the nasnult ol
Monttnartro: Milan wns the drat ene-

mies' cnpltnl and Moscow he laat la
which he entered.

nc lout Kpypt through the blnnden
of Mr non nntl employed MioIIls to

ninl;o Plus VII. prlssnor. Malet con

spired nsalnst him. afterward Mar
mont. ILa ministers were Maret, Mon

tallvnt and Molllcn. Ills first chan
borlaln was Montesquieu.

DAIRY FARMERS IN LINE.

iMTetarr nf Nntlonnl L'ulrm la Fa-
vor nf Ilrownlow Ultl.

Secretary Charlea V. Knight of the

National Dairy union recently ex-

pressed himself as follows concerning
tho Brownlow bill:

"In company with hundreds of thou
sands of oilier people throughout tlie

United States I am very much Interest-

ed In this bill. I have Just returned
from a tour of Italy, France and Hug
land, where 1 had nn opportunity to

obsorvo the character of the roads In

thoso counlrlcH. Coming home and
looking over our miserable facilities
for getting around In the rural ill '

trlcts, 1 made up my mind that It will
be necessary for this country to do ni
European countries have done In ordei
to get good roads L c.. have govern i

ment aid.
The National Dairy union is ornau j

used throughout the north lu every con

gresslonnl district which has nn? .

amount of agricultural constituency
and 1 nni tlrmly of the oplulon that tic
progressive raniier who nre dalryinet
will he lu favor of the Mil for national
aid. I am so much Intcresud In Its
success that am wllllm; to use my In
fluence to have our dairy fanners pell
tlon for lite of Hi I, Ml. I

would lie willing to itivi-

ilrcd dollars out of my own pOt'UOl t'
iieo the roads of tlil-- couiito' Improve'
like those of I'tunee"

r.ialc mm nl HI" Wonl.
In tlx- year nf t"M Hie forces of Kl''
lf..Ti" VI. nt! the Moors and

drove lli.-u- out " M . n Hot

oniT"cHoll Iliere is a lli.it
S. who v- e

u.d l,--n iliccl..-- l.y in

-t

fc'OR RENT Furnished rooms. In-

quire of Mrs. A il Jones, corner, ot
Third and Adams Avenue,

LOS T On the streets between the Ry- -

oearson farm and this oity a child's
redcoat. Finder ill leave at this
oQice and receive reward. Sept 3.

Cow Wanted
Owing to the fnct that my cow will

not be this year 1 desire to
aecuie a guoil cow tor bcr leed and
cure during the winter or possibly
uiinlit tiade my Jertey lor a fn sh .ow.
ror particuluis apply at this olllce.

Lost
Feather pillow on road from Starkey

to La Grande, ai.uutAug 1 Under wi.i
pltano return io tlie Ubsever tlllico.

ACUTE KHEU.MAH3M
Deep tearing or wrenching ,)ains,

occasioned by getting net through;
worse when at rebt, or ou Urgt moving
the limbs and u ioid oi dump weath
er. ia tared uu.ckiy by lia.iaid's tiuow
Liuimeut tiscar u.oaou, tiibbon City t

Illinois writes, rob tti lixci "A year
a)!0 1 was troubled with a aiu in my
ba k. It soon got bo bad 1 could not
bend over.- - One bott e of baiiaid'a
OllOW XJllllUieUt IUICUU1U. fn. WU

1 00. bold by Newl.u Drug Co.

Beautiful Columbia
River Folder

A paes iijier depaituiei t of the Ore-

gon Railroad & Kuvigution Company
has just idsiiod a benu'.iiul aud co9tly
pauoramic (older entitled 'l'ho Col- -
umLiiu River, through tho Caacade

Mouutains, to the racitlc O.e.in."
Irotu Arlington to Purtinnd and f loin

Portland to ti e rnuilli: Oconu, eVi ry
curve of tlio rin--r aud eiury point
of intcro-j- t nre thowu while Mt Hood

Mt Ailnni", Had Ms St ilclcil-- , poi
covorel wiih snow, utand out

in there beamy. Ou the back of the
map ia an interesting story in dotuil
of the Irip fruurlluntiugton to 1'ort-luii- d

ami from Portland lu the ocean,
not overlooking tho beuchos and tlie

jan t tun ioco trip by ocean- - A copy
of tnis loiiier may los-c- d by send
ug futirceu- - in aUntps to p.iy e

o A H roig, General PnBiiiigir Agent
if the Uro&oii Haiuoad & nuiiguuon
10uipau I'oitlund, Oregon, hy send-n- g

the address of rome Iriend iu the

liust, mill four cents iu postage the
older will be promptly mailod.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Jane B ill, deceat-e- , estate.
Notiue is hereby given that the

i, liaa by ol the County
Court of Uuii n county, Oieon, been

appointed admiuiBirator of the estate
f Jane Hull, deeenod. All po'sona

having claim ngainat said csinio, ere

boreny iiqulnd to piesent tho same,
pruperly verifleil, or with vouchers, to
said administrator, at his residence in

La Grand?, Or. non, .wthm nix monihs
from date of llrst publication of this.

notice wliUlt la August 31, 1U0J

(ieorse Bull,
AdDiiniatrotor of the eptttto of Jane

Bull, deceased. Auk 31 Sept 3

are neglecting symptoms of
Bright's Disease, which is

ctArto IffO m 1 rt'fi'n e e f rm r rrf

eon ran seonre a first class residence
in good part of too n by inquiring
of J S Wilson at 1 is residence on
Bitoh street. 2t

LOST-- S3 r ... .nijei will plena
feava , mi otSoo ind gel liberal re
wai V at

t. , - THE MAMKtTS ..' .

- . . (July :i0)

NewVork. Silver DS5 8Ui.ioii Poiflo
M .

i bioaiio Set wheut. opened 9 3 8

" 8D0 S hdiI clnse i at 90 1 B uley
n BO.Jltx I.. 7 1 2,noithwitern 8L24
H.m Frintlsoo t'OHh wheat 81.37
P'lrtlnn Walla vsIla 67;

Blu6steui72i Valley 78.
. i attle Best steers 43 a me.
rtirin S3, oows 82 a $2.25.

Real estate Snap
Two aore troct, seven blocks from

renter of La Grande. Goi d six room-
ed cottage, furnished completely and
well, if desired. Two haras, large hen
hnnseand wire enclosed park over one

dred chickens, over 100 beariig
'.nit trees inclmling winter and Biim- -:

"r apples, peara, prunes, peaobes
and several varitieB of cherries, one
thousand raspberries, 500 strawberries
twenty five shade trees, lawn, flowers
and large garden ready for use, three
wells, two pumps, teu snares in good
water ditch. House insured for 8700
for three years. Part down.

For particulars inquire at this office.

,AN OPEN LETTER
To the public:

We wiBQ to call the attention of
those not already wlvir-o- that we have
estublisned a wood working plant ia
La Grande equal to any in the country.
We believed the limesand conditions
demandrd auoh an enterprise and we
have spent thousands of dollars in e
qulptneni nn I improvements.

e are not nnty prepared to mi your
orders for mill work but we ran fur-
nish all kinds uf lumber on short
noticn.

It you buy i" quantity po we can fur.
nisb iu car Iota to tie delivered diiect
we can give vou prompt shipment Hnd
at prices as low hs ihr-- lowest considor
ing the Quality of the stock and the
promptness of delivery.

The prion varies as tn the amount
you buy and the cost of hnnd inif.

Before placing your order outside
submit your proposition to us and see
if we can haudle your business to
please you.

We are a La Grande institution but
ve do not cliim anything on that ao--

nnt only to have an equal show with
our competitor.

After estnolisblne hu expensive -
cal enterprise we want the business to
keep our 'JO odd men at work.

We are not bt suing for favors but lo-
cal enterprises euou'd be built up fo
employ our people nt homo instead of
seuuing all too mo-io- aw ;y for t j it
m.oinf.ictured in othO' piue.es.

in monev sent away di es not o.mo
back to ui and it builds up oilier

at our expeiii--
Yours fur bnniiititis,

btoddaid Lumiter Co.

Lodq;e Directory.
EAOLK8 L (Jranile Airie 259 F O b mcoti
every Friday niht iu K ol tail a 8 m
Visit ln bretheru Invited t aieC C llockweU, W V n. aiayville, W Boo.

fOR RSTKRS OF AM ERICA Court Mnld
Marion, No 22 nifetii vnvti Titcsrlay In Elk"
ball, ttrothem are tuviu-- to attend.

VI HelBuer Chief iUnKer.
O J Vanderpool, koo ticc

IO0 F L Grande Lodgo, No 10 r eej atheir hall every mi- urdtiy r.tjht. V,..K n.tmborn cordially invited to attend- -
b K Rlnohari N U

H E Coolidge, Sec.

A t.& A. M. La GrnndH oHge
1 41. meets every U nd 3rd Satur-u- l

each month.
A C Willintna Seo,

U I) HufTman W. il

will wear awu ' are
its worst forms.'

Diseased kidneys do not and
to every part of the body
irregular heart action etr

commence taking FOLEY'S

system.

th four
ared. toil

iuffr,D Iron n
'trL;r -- 'i

cof
..Management.

rVin nnrlnraiffned has DUrchased
the buBinaa known as the Harris
Cash Meat Market and will here- -
after condnot the ame. '

We Wish to inform the pnblio.
that we aw prepared to furnish
Ull kindi Of meats, game and
poultry at the very lowest prices
consistaut with first-cla- s articles

We have our own delivery
.nd make two trips doily to tlie

Old Town. - Highest market
t rice paid for all cuttle, hogs and

(beep. We ecHoit a share oi
vour patronage and guarantee
I be very best satisfaction.

Phone orders receive prompt
nd careful attention.
' Harris meat market across the

track. Phone 1601. '
TURNER & WALTER .

ilariynisers
mMiuuairnurai.,

Pm ealak rHe (rem IHoitsnsas,

Bkih Hsseant". Torpid Uver, Jaua-4to- s,

DtaatesM, and all Iroublss aris-

ing Im a Inaonvs or sluggish nvsr.
DtWM'l UtU Early Rlssrs an 4.

'

Taay Ml trwapUy and aavar gripe.

Tkor at w dalaty that It Is a plsasure
Is tak Is ita Oas te two aol as a

nM kUMMfat tw or four aot as a

ataaaaataaalatfactWeaatharlla. Thy... ... .
at aaray vegeiaow ana tuwuwr

Thar tenia the nver. y
Mam eai av

K. . VoWitt Cm.. Ohtaaa--

5oM By AH Druists

ARE YOU GOING TO ST. LOUIS

If so, purchase your ticket via the
nOOKlSLAND f'RISOO SVBTEM9.

Choice of routes going or returning

ST.PAUL. DENVKR, COLORADO
SPRINGS, or POEHLO.

For rates call on your local- - Agont
natos oi sale: June July
Aug. Sept. -7 Oct.

For farther Information and aleeplni
carreservatlona call upon or address

i A U McDonald
' Gen'l Agent

110 Third BU, Portland, Ore

City Scavenger
Vaults, Cesspools and" Well.'

Cleaned
All work done by ScftTetiRcrs

1ST- - 1ST. Mason
Phone 1841 LaGrnu.leOr

Collimbia. Pre,mm"!rv
Ci'minercia!

University
AtPLT Wi 0ATHUW0I Courcea

Boasting school tor young men A hoy
3ox 348 University Park Station.

Portlan d Oregon

',r- - -- ..

. i'.t 1 rf. 4 wa r m W"f l'C.-.-

EXTRACTS

lutii I rrwjth. Utasonttrt Price'

. I.J 1,1. inn i.iiiJiiui 1.1 -

liiiiira ratsiti I
" M k.

msvsssmxCBm
Vtaina f V uptNim aJ L..IU. . i ...onss-- s ef Tid were E 11

i.,-,.f,- Into In ..v.-;-- shut lb mali' h i II

:i;ti'. of tin1 ariny. -.i i" V Ty?$ZSZSre ffj v.&.. jnvu5iut.iij utiuai uiiis iiu uuuus up enc wOrn-O- tlSSc 3
of the kidneys so they will perform their functions orooerlv. Healthw

l.,.f V " In ." the impurities from the blood as it passes through them.
ilUs'. me poisonous waste matter ts carried Dy the circulation

causing dizziness, backache, stomach trouble, sluggish liver,
If you have any signs of Kidney or Bladder 'i rouble

nt I." i;..-.- i i- :- I 5,. ' jvuv.v-- : .v - J

Jj fatal malady. It is pleasant to take and benefits the whole
G. B. Burhans Testifies After Folt Year.

'G. B. Burtaans of CarUile Center, N. Y., wrile,:
"About hat ynn co I mil 70a lUHns Ih.t I b.d wtn coHratrV?''.''." k"to, n"'b! ""l th.o tw. kottln of

How to Find Out.
You can easily determine if your kidneys art

out of order by setting aside for 34 hours a
bottle of the urine passed upon arising. If
unon examination it is cloudy or milky or baa
a brick-dus- t sediment or small particles float

'about in it, your kidneys are diseased, and
FOLEY'S K'DNEY CURB should be taken
at ones.

nt. nnrir eppd ,h. brtck-du- 4imw an4.nd lynifMi of kldnoy 1Im...pin dturpMna. I m fl.d 10 -- r th.t

;:J hJj'

- , -
dnay or bWddor trouble."

Two Sizes, 50 Cents and $1.00.
SOLD O F.EGGK20DED BY TT

- !l 'III '',i;,::.-- i e- - .""
I hilt t .l' IV H '' " " A T HILL, Druggistv(TLAND,ORECC:!.Jj


